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Foreword
This volume presents one of a collection of planetary mission definitions which
summarize what is now known about several future missions of current interest in
NASA planning. Sincc the missions are at various stages in the plannint^ process,
the firmness and validit y of the information vary. The level of detail presented,
however, is uniformly concise and reflects our present best estimate of thu likely
characteristics of each mission. Most of the information comes from JPL technical
studies sponsored by NASA.
For this mission, the choice of baseline reflects onr initial judi^mcnt as to what
level of performance Gives a viable combination of scientific potential, develop-
ment schedule, and cost. Variations from the baseline, such as launching in a later
year or using a smaller or larger spacecraft, are included where the y have been
studied. Our objective has been to compile in brief form the main tcchnical con-
clusions of recent mission studies in order that these • results may interact %%ith the
broader questions of scope, pace, and priorities in the planetary exploration pro-
gram as a whole.
W, H. Pickering
Director. 10 Propulsion L ►boritol"\'
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Mars Rover
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Launch Date: January 1984
Landing Date: October 1984
Surface Lifetime: 12-18 months
Injected Mass: 4WO kg
Rover Mass: 550 kg
Instrument Mass: 70 kg
Launch Vehicle: Shuttle/IUS, one launch
Objectives:
	 '
To characterize surface geomorphology, chcntistn•,
volatiles amtent, and en v ironments for life. To aid in
extcndini; tLe powt data of stationary landers and the 	 —	
-
survey data -tf orbiters to a statistically ,ncaningful deter- 	 Status:
ntination of N!artir.0 surface propertics.
Conceptual mission and vehicle studies completed. No
study effort currently underway.
Typical Science Investigations:
Panoramic and c•loscup imagin>; 	 Estimated Funding:
Clie,nic•al composition ineasurumunt (1) Launch vehicle ;utd USN-support fundins; excluded.
[Mineralogy of soils and rocks
Traverse geophysics	 (2) Lout; lead time for rover development modcl testing.
Volatiles measurement	 (3) Inflated dollars equal 5% annual inflation.
OrGanics and life detection (optional, not included in
baseline)
--I
Mission Description:
liovcr, landed bv Viking;-type descent systems, travels
slowly for several hundr, d knt in ahout a year, % y ids many
stops for imaging and other measurc,ncnts. Ground c •om-
in.otd is used to revise path, select experiments, and
update stored Prot;rams to stake the missions as adaptive
as possible subject to rover constraints. Actual range
traversed will be dependent on the science operations
implemented alolw the traverse and on the terrain char-
actcristics encountered by the %vehicle. Rover will he
capable of negotiating obstacles on the scale of 1 meter.
Fiscal year 79 80 hi	 82 8:3 84 85 46 87 Total
FY75 dollars (millions) 16.4 71.:5 1100	 14:3.0 99.0 66.0 22.0 16.6 5.5 55(1.0
Inflated dollars (millions) 19.4 91.0 117.1	 2W.7 115.9 102.1 .15.7 28.3 9.9 780.1
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Mars Rover
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I. Science
A. Rationale
Direct measurements oil 	 Martian surface are
essenti,d to give data oil composition, accretion and
dilfen • ntiation history , and surface evolution of \oars. Sta-
Iiona•y Landers can na.ake such nwasurements at a few
isolated points located at rauloua vv ithin sclec•tcd target
regions, but to make a statisticall y m eaningful deterruina-
tion of surface properties ;uad processes we vv ill need
mobility.
Even at the• 100-in resolution limit achieved by
Mariner 9, one sees a variet y of Martian landforn ► s. They
reflect an array of geologic and ;atmospheric processes,
some of which have earthl or lunar ;rnalogs and some
of vv hick do not. Volcatiles, including \cater, and winds
;appear to have had major roles ill 	 parts of till'
s►► rfact% life, if prescnt at all ()it is likel y to lrc
adaptcc r, to the local environio nts so creatcd, 'I'hcreforc,
unless life is aaWclidlous on Mars, the search for it nna,t
inclradc seckin, soul in dvrstanding these favorable sit
Such a walla inhercnth demands nrccicility.
Two kinds of surface investigations arc thus reclnired:
first. it continuous rccordin c, of properties expected to be
typical in each province explored, awl set-mid .c survey
of geologically or rn y iromocntall' atypical sites, either
selected in advance ()it basis of overhead mapping or
found ;as targets of opportunity . Linear ,orfmv explora-
tion h,as follow eel a similar rationale.
B. Objectives
Possible scic ► atific • objectives for it \tars rover are as
follow s:
t 1 I To determine surface and atanosphcric properties
;along ;a traverse of major provinces oil 	 (hun-
dnvds of kilt), covering as inan y dilfcncut Lonlforn ► s
as possible.
(2) To sample surface and near-surface (a fc•v y (•m)
tnateriAN for chenric•al, mincr;d, and volatile con-
tent at hundreds of point ,, ,along the traverse.
(3) To identify targets of opportunity , go to them, and
evplore special cn y ironucc Its, inclncling those • that
might harbor ]if'(*.
(4) To dctec•t ;md c•haracicrize life if it is present. (\lay
be dic •tatcd by results from ► Viking "75.)
-This inissioii has not 1 ►ecn studied in sufficient depth
to quantitatively define science objective •., and payload.
The subseyuc • ut payload and mission description, defined
from rover studies performed several gars ago, are onl
illustrative of the charactcris:ics and capabilities desired.
As such. the intent here is to present a rover mission %%ith
known general characteristics to allow for its considera-
tion ill 	 cninm, it Mars sh-ategry for the maid-1980'x.
1. Imaging. The rover should carry one or more paro-
r.unic photofac•sinaile c.uncr ► s. The panoramic camera is
the primar} instrunwfit for geological reconnaissance,
orientation, and navigation of the rover (Ref. D. The
Viking landcr cameras. which are multispectrtl and can
scan a complete horizontal panorama vv ith a vertical field
of 60 deg and a hest angular resolution of 0.04 deg, could
he used. Tests have shovvai that the \linifax canrc•ra
(Ref. 2), which is much sanallcr and lighter than the
Viking camera Irat lacks some of its versatility, would
.also gi yc acceptable navigation performance for a rover.
Iii addition to the panoramic camera, the rover should
have a closcnlr incagit ► g systcna for viewing objects at a
scale of nailhTnc•tc•rs to tens of microns. This could he a
C. Typical Measurements and Payload Instruments 	
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TV c•antcra (Refs. `3 and -1). A scanning electron micro
scope should also be c•onsidewd.
'I'fne rcalnircna c nts for photonartric, Jinn nsinn,tl, and
spectral fit elih • ruin resolution lot- both the panoramic
and closeup cameras ( , ill dcri yt.d front ex-
perimcnts as desc • ribcd in lids. 3, 4, and i. 'I'll( , re(Iiir d
performance is readily achievable ill 	 oil
SO loll,; as the ins,tge trsnssni%%ion raft . is limited to match
tht- telec •osnntos ' u ations b;uulss idth.
ciccu• ic coostant may be ix,ssihlr, usiu, the landiuti radar
in it sounding nude. II this Droves to be fuasiblc, the
rover should ca rrs the radar •,Ions; r.alh r than Icas ing it
at the I,otditt , site.
'I'll( , rover could also carr y a Vikiu,-Ispc passive scis-
nn,naa • ter. The ,itlnc of this cxperim: nt would be strongl-
cuhanced if III( , traverse took place sy hih• two or more
previously landrd sc• ismomt-ters were still operatillg at
fixed sites on \Los.
2. Chemical composition sensing. Alpha-particle inter-
atctionS, \-ra y Ilnort.sct.ncr, oul spcctroincti-v of naturtl
gamma rays ilayc all bet.n rtsrtl to detect cicrtnt • ttts ()It
Moon and Vcnus. A combined alpha/\-ray instrument
has been proposed for Mars (Rcf. 6) and would he very
appropriate for it
3. Mineral species detection. Some data oil
phascs c:ua be obtained b y \-rts diffractonu •trs. M)w-
ever. ill
	
of the widespread aeoli,un transport of dust
oil random soil samples ma y include mineral grains
from many sources, and hrnc •c their ,\craft- mineralogy
may not be very informative (some lunar brcecias present
a similar prohli, m). Since the pr e paration of thin sections
is probably out of tot- (ptcstion, recognition of individual
mineral Spvc•ivs in •a looked soil at^grevate \\ ill have to
depend oil or c1coron microscopy (Ref. 7), and
\sill he impt-rfect. Becoi;nition of minerals in rock spec-
inncns may he possible ,using a combination of indirect
tcc•hnictncs ,lung with the microscopy. For example, it
is (-mwcis,tble that Miissbaut.r ganurta-ray spectrometry
could br used ill 	 to detect the oxidation states of iron
ill
	
rocks—a fundanu •ntal disc •ovcrs if it could be
acl t i a eyed.
1. Volatilcs detection. Very small and sitnplc detectors
can be used for the approximate measurcnmrnt of atmo-
spheric and soil humidity . For more quantitative mca-
surements, detcrimn,ation of the volatile spccics present,
and asscssnu •nt of host' toes are bound onto or into the
solids• pyrol y sis scith differential thermal anal ysis and
gas chromatography could he used. More exotic methods,
such as "zappin g- •• the soil ill with ;t Laser and observ-
ing flit- products, la.t yc been proposed hilt not set dryel-
oped into fl yahle instrnnu•uts.
S. Geophysical measurements. Float floss • , passive and
active wismo oetr y • gravimctry , mat;netomrtr , and vIec-
tromat;netic • snnnding are all very desirable mcasure-
mcnts for a Mars rover traverse (Rcf. 8). ltnfortunatc•l•,
sonic of Ihcsc nwatsurcnarnts are quite difficult to stake
th sitnplc rcnwtc • l y contrnllcd equipnu • nt. the geophyst-
per Ill rnaancc r,l Ili- Itmt; - ra ngc roscr may tlu•rcforc
he grate limited \I ,.natr • tncitts of the ur,tr snrfac •e di-
6. Life detection. (Optional) A Mars rover could carry
Viking-h pc hiolo, y instrsnnel , ts• and it net;ativu or black
resnll from Viking might dictate flits choice. I Inssrs cr. Ibc
roving mission presents ;kit to make bnndwds
or thousands of measuretttcuts, instead of to( , foss pl.timed
for Viking, so that the cmistimption of reagents or sssccp
gases, intcrc •ont amination of suct.t-ssiyc • sannpleS, and cot ► -
trol of tnctnholic products become significant problems.
The very nalur;d dcsirc to wait for Viking results before
starting design of it traverse biology pac •kagc may prove
to he ;t factor c•ontrnll i f < the rm cr's de yelopnu • nt schedule.
II. Mission Description
Rovirr, missions divide naturall y into two classes: those
ill tic main or onl y sc•irtitific mission is that of the
rover and those ill bich tht- rover is essentiall y a small
adinnct to a stationar y bander. In either c • ;tse, adva oce
orbital mapping and weathcr observation of the intended
traverse region :uc hi,bl y desirable lint not mandatory.
Rovers corresponding to these two mission classes have
been studied (lids. 9-19). A typical traverse, assnming
the roving mission to be prune and the lander (if any) to
carry onl- rndisncntatry sc• icntific • instrumentation, could
be as follows:
After landing on Mars, the rover would first be located
and its oricnl,ttion determined b y reference to landmarks
and celestial ol,jccts Sm It as Still Earth. Then, after
any required eugincering checkout, it would be com-
manded to make in .situ measurements within and ontside
the area disturbed by landing rocket jets. Because of the
Inn,; communication range and limited periods of mutual
view, umoma nd sessions ssould lit- brief and touch of
the ro v er's activity would It(- ill 	 to programs
stored oil
	 Closed-loop commanding with human
operators ill 	 loop, as ust-d fir the Russian i.umokhods
;lief. 13), is probably out of flit- question on Mars.
After the local Survcy , flit- rover would strike out across
cosastry , stopping for orientation, location, path decisions,
and n, • ss- c • )till nand inputs at increasing intervals as oper-
ating confidence inc • reascd. Initial progress would bc• y,•n)
_	 ^!
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Fig. 1. Mars rover representative surface traverses
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slow. perhaps onl -• tcn^ .d nn • ters per da%. but the avur-
age traverse speed could h1cr rise to some kilom eters per
das. Nid,t travel is etucstionahle. Imavint; and the other
scientific experiments would be performed at selected
stops, and the future path and experinu°nt w(piences
would he modified b y command Total traverse distance
Mid time could he svveral hnu lred kni and about one
year, respcctis'eI%'. 'IIn scientific npet.0n1ns Would be
adaptive. hilt onl% • (n t1w e%tcnt and at lftc Late permitted
by the lone; comimmications distvtce mid the rover's
limited experime-Wal repertoire. Fis;nre I shoxcs traverses
that mit,ht be planned to in estit;ate the varia!ions of
\Iartian ^eoloy' s At id , tit in	 Irons it	 tt ^nnt to rr,intt
One  mission end ins; on the N-'ItlI pd.II c.tp is sbo%stt
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fIII. Spacecraft Characteristics
T\\ II
 classes of \Lars roe ers ;ac plJSSihlc based on Viking
tec•hnitlues. Roth are described here as feasible alterna-
tives. Either would provide a ntaior :Eatgment.ation of
surfacr - exploration ImIctitial rI•latkc to ;t fixed lander.
'I'll(- first kind of rover would be it large machine xxhi<h
would utilizt• most of the Vikint;-type landt•d ^xcit^ht
capabilit y (Fig. 2, Refs. 9 and 14). This mission could list:
launch• transit, anti entry-acrodeevierator systems, ter-
fninul-desc•cnt ruc•kt•ts and radars derived from Viking-
type systems. Postlanding subsyctctns would have to
be repackaged, redesigned, or new-. This rover could
perform the long-range, loll,;-duration mission dewrihetl
in Section II.
This ntachiuc would have a mass of about 550 ki;, with
;tit instrument payload cap;tc •ity near 711 kg and power
avaihilit• for experiments and data transmission of about
20 \\,ills \allilc i00%h t a •.Id 2W txatts or more \chile
stopped. It «,ndcl hil l c bieh mobility (sunm1r1u1ting obsta-
cles of about 1 meter, and could traverse il l) to several
1,1ilomuters per clue for a year or more on Mars.
The second feasible kind t i . rover based oil 	 is a
sntal; vehicle carried on anti launched from the Viking
larder (Fig. 3, Ref. I.P. It could Barry a Viking pano-
ra ticfas6.,nilc c •ainerEa and a limited in •situ analysis
171tc•kage such as it combined alpha bac•kscattering and
-ray an.alNter. Traxrrsing at it of about 100 nwters
per clay, it could explore outward from the landcr for
some tens of kilunn tees, gix ins data similar to those pm
(uc•ed by the Soxict Lunokhod Rovers (11cf. 13, 15, 16).
4U'r.-._.;,IN AN l.tVi-
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Fig. 3. Small Mars rover, with lander
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Fig. 2. Large Mars rover configuration
Such ;I Mars rover would have a mass of about ItMI kg, an
instrnlnc•nt payload of 1015 k g , and a limited cicc•trical
potLcr .nppl •
 all,ox%ing perhaps 20 watts for experiments
and data transnnissiuu, and that onl y when stationer,
mother alternative %voold he to inc•ludc• it sx•04•111
oil the Vikin>; Lander. • I he entire larder systenn would be
eon mmndcd to traverse the surface.
IV. Mission Options
I-Ather of the two rovers dest •ribed abo\ 1 could he used
Ili setrrtl different xxa% ^ For cvunple. Iht• IarCe rover,
if dv%il!r►cd for it low , 1 noot;ln lifetime, mit,ht be used
ultinmh•l to brim, Nawi,lcs in to it 	 %ample -return
sp,wt-t rAft which aaoold then brim; them b,ae • k to Earth
'1111 1 ,111.111 roxcr could. uJStc.11 of cutpha%izing in .cite
imasim , ownls alout; .I one tt.:x tra\4 , r.c, he equipped
8
j
}digit it sands!, -actluisition tool and used to I)riIw ".111Iples
to the Lander for anal ysis. Such it traversc is illuslr.ttcd
in Fig. -1, taken Iron) Ref. 11. This world confinc the
exploration uul,h nine, closely to th,• landing sits• in ex-
change for it more thorough investigation of the collected
s,onples.
Some uptious beyowl the p,rforntanc •e limits r,prc-
scntcd by these two rovers have been studied. A very
small, tethered rover could subtly extend Vikins;s
s;unple-actluisition range. At the larger size, higher de-
grees of ;ottontation have been studied, and it is clear
that it !Wore atitom mous rover coind safely c • oy , •r much
more ground and do mail\ more experiments ill give II
tin g e. f lowc ycr, apart from cite cost of devclopirng thus,
capabilities, t1wre rcnnains the (jut-stion or not
such a highly automated traverse is compatible \ y ith the
way early, exploratory science is done. Given tit, strange
environment and the strong c •ompon,nt of ad hoc recon-
naiss,ulcc ill the Inissiun, the slow progress of it rather
unintelligent but responsive and versatile rover Enay be
entirely appropriate.
V. Program Assessment
Because of the substantial a ► nount of new development
rc,lnired for the large rover, it would be progr inmat-
icidl y risky to plan this mission for 1979 or 1981; in any
event, to do so would rctluire major changes in other
established NASA progratns. Therefore, 1984 is considered
the earliest launch Elate for this class of Mars rover.
Studies directed toward the yuantitativc- definition of
the sc•ienee objectives and pay load, mission, mid vehicle
charlc •tcristics are needed if this h y pe of mission is war-
ranted ill overall Mars ,\p1oration progr:un. Ilowever,
to provide prograin pLuulitlg data. funding estimates are
provided for a rover with the following instruments:
(1) Sampler Worn and head.
(2) Panoramic facilnile cameras (2).
(3) Close-up imaging (TV).
(4) Chemical ('onII)OSititm (atl)ll,t/\-ra y fluoresecnc•e)
(5) Mineralogy (Close-up Ty).
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I(6) Volatllt •s detection (luamidih • detector, gas chroma-
tograph).
(7) Geophysical nu asur,-mcnts (scismonlctrv, dielectric
constant by radar sounding, etc.)
Total program cost for this mission is estimated to be
$550 mullion (FY" 5). Approxintatclw • $30(; million of this
total is rcquired for the rover.
"I'll( , incrcinontal cost of adding the sm.ill rower mission
to a basic Vikim, mission %%ould be $253 to $60 million,
(h.pending on the chosen Iewrls of experiment perform-
allce, technical risk, quarantine assurance, and schedule.
The cost of the Viking carricr would lu• several times the
cost of the roving mission. However, in view of the high
cost of delivering either rover to Mars, the later sc•hedolc
and higher cost of the large rower may plos •e acc•ept.1h1c
ill
	 for its wtich urcatcr capability.
'1'llc cost shul)- was ha"ud on the following assumptions:
(1) Lonich vehicle and I)SY-support costs excluded.
(2) Single flight spacecraft.
'1'llc project cost breakdown ill
	
of dolLIrs
(FY75) is as full(\\,:
Rover sc • iciwc 70
I lover s ystcm 21K)
Spacecraft and 2.30
landing svocin
Contingeuc\ • 50
Total 550
Fending rey6 enn • nts as a him two of time .oe giwen
in f,lhle I.
,
1
Table 1. Mission funding spread
FY 7.5 dollars ( millions 1	 7S1	 So	 81	 tit	 83	 S 1	 S5	 tiff	 K	 I ,dal
Fiscal Year	 18.•1	 71.5	 110.0	 143.0	 99.0	 88.o	 22.0	 18.8	 5.;r	 550.0
10
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